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ginal text is often changed for
the woise, a word or phrase be-
ing substituted whichis iess
classical, and even wlien the
change is flot a deterioration, it
is often useless. But the
most serions defect of this new
translation is that it is not liai-
monloas, it ruins ail the music

Subcrpton -- -$100 a year. Of tîle original. The îhyming
Siîx inonths,----- -- -- ----- cadences of à Kempis-may not

- . be classical, but they are de-
alî The NoRzTL{WFST REVIEW IS on

sale at R. Vendonie, Stationel-, 90 lightful. The new version, made
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel, and b n h isn adsîy
atirhe Winnipëeg Stationery & Book Co., yoew hsn eadtrs
Lîd, 364 Main Streut. tliem. It la a piece of vandalism,

Iquite in keeping with tIe crude
ADVERTISING RATent scîf-conceit that pervades the

Made knowfl on application. entire 'Pîaeco Latinus." United
orders to discontinue advertise'enamuet

be sent to this ofncesln wrîîîng. States Latinity is crude enongh
Advertlaements unaccompanied by SpecifiC

astructiûfls înserted until ordered ont.

AGENTS WANT EU.

Agents wanted, in town andi country
piaces of Manitoiba and the Northwest,
who shall solicit and collect subsceiip
tions for the NoiBTuwEs' REVIEW. VeTy
liberal ternie made kniown on applica-
tion to the Publisher.

Addres alal Communication@f to the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, St. Boniface, Man.

TIJESDAY, SERTEMBER 6, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

As the I-oly Father bas ex-
tended the time for the solemn
consecration of each dioceseto
the Sacred lleart of Jesus, and as
the date has been fixed by oui
Archbishop as Sunday next, the
lth of September, we take this
opportunity of printing, for the
benefit of ail the faithfal, the
"Pope's admirable en.yclical on
thîs subject, which reached us
too late to be publibhed on or be-
fore the date therein mentioncd.

at lest, but when American
bumptiousness and semi-educa-
tion awe lined with Germait as-
surance the result is fatal to any-
thing like taste or melody of
style. ________

There ie, however, one good
feature in the "Praeco Latinus."
The advertisements are well
composed, clear, comprehensive
and catdhy, and ail in good La-
tin. John P. Stetson advertises
lis famous soft felt hats, "pilei
capiliacci coactiles" to ail the na-
tions of the world, and the edit-
or assures us that there are at
presdnt ou this planet of ours
about 50 million coliego bîed
people wlio must know some
Latin.

Hoiy Cross College, Worces-
fer, Mass., las long accustomed
us to gorgeons editions of its
mouthly, "Tle People." Tle
commencement number iast
summer was particularly mag-
nificent. Very iuteresting too
were the corresjioudences from
former students wlio lad distin-

We trust tIe piepara tory tîidu- guisîed themseîves in the Span-
um xvi le well attended. isl-Amerîcan war. But noue of

the publications of this great
Elsewlcre we reprint, from Catholic coliege lave so imnpresa-

flic Fiee Press of the 28t1 uit., ed us as the "Catalogue of Gra-
another letter from Mi. Tardi- duates, 1849-1899" jnst pul-
vol, which oui contemporary lisîed. This 58-page pamphlet
pnblished witl no otîerci om- begîns with the list of Presid-
ment than fIe heading, "MT. enta, 16 lu ail, of whom oil]y
Tardivel la frank." thrce arc stili living. TIen

__________-come the naines of tIc graduates,
Tle editor of '-Praeco Lati- eacIînamne followed ly fIe ad-

nus," aýmouthiy Latin magazine dress, tIc occupation, and, lu
publislied lu Philadeiphia, le- case of decease, tIc date of deatl.
gan in its issue of July, 1899 in the first year, 1849, Iliere
(Vol. V.. Ne. 10) a new Latin weîe four.,graduates; in the last,
rendering of the "Imitation cf 1899, tîcie were 44, exactly an
Christ', ly Thomas à iKempis. elevenfold increase in fifty years.
Thc editor's objeot le toe cumin- Of the firet four graduates only
ate from tIe original text of this one survives, and he is tIns de-
matdhless werk thc barbarisme scribed: "Rt. 11ev. James An-
witli whîch lie assete that it gustine Healy, Portliand, Me.
fairiy bristies. "lScholars know," (307 Congreas St.) A. M. 1851;
writes Mr. Feidinand Philips lu D.D. Georgetown Univ, 1874.
an EnglisI circulai to flie Consecrated Bitihob of Portland,
friends of Latin leaiuing(5, 'that 2 June, 1875," Out cf a total of
tIc 'De Imitatione Christi' "1 19 graduates 302 have boen on-
written lu a colloquial îdiom rolied in the îanks of tIc clergy,
lu vogue in tIc monasteries dur- 132 took.to medicine, 108 te the
ing the past centuries," and le law, 32 te teaching, 51 te busi-
thinks that "a literary Latin iiess aï.d 8 te jouinalism; thc
reddition, which mgît bring rest are stili sfudying. Ont
ont more cieaily tIc autbor's Winnipeg friend, Mi. John K.
mind flan any translation, may Baiirett. -figures among tIe gra-
le Most welcome to tIe selolar- duates of this famons college.
iy part cf the relirgious world." - .

After a caiclul perusal of the T[IE FREE PRESS W21.IXES
lirst apecimen of thîs îîew Latin .ATI.
rendering, xve do net share Mi.
Philips' opinion, Iu many places Oui amiable confemporary of
fthe translatr-a pions lady, we "misplaced milestone" fame,
are told-hae miaunderstQed tIe having obseîved tIat oui "Notes
original. Foi instance, lu tIc by tIe Way"' are occasionally
seconîd senten ce of tIe first dliep- quobed by iba morning rival,
ter, "quatenus" les changed te laving, moreoveî, bon fiimly
.tquemadmeldum" (Iow), whilc but courteoualy criticized by Mi.1
fhe correct snhbitute should le Tardivel lu a way fIat le quite
simply "ut." We arc admouish- unanewerable, and tinally nef
cd, net how te imîtate Christ, being able te reply te eut ewun
but merely fIat wce hould irai- recent strictures cf its' baseles
tabe< Hlm. Then again, the oru- charges, las lest its femper, te ant
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1one in whidh we made' ne sucb 1 peatediy eaid whaf thc Fiee

amusing degree. When people
get angry, they are apt tb fQîget
things. A few days previous to
this childish outbuîst, -the same
editorial wîiter took the ion.
Hugh John Macdonald severely
to task for what it alleged to be
lis unreasonable prejudice
agaiust the Galiciaus because
they are Catholics. This was
very naughty on his part; he
ought to be more liberal, more
tolerant of religions other than
lis own. But Io! behold, on
Saturday last the Free iPress
turned round and berated Mr.
Macdonald for attemptinig "to
draw political support and com-
fort from the pen of Ultramon-
tanes."

How fleeting and deceptive is
the praise of woildlings! For a
full week we had been hnggin

to ont soul the memoîy of that
scholarly paragraph in whidh
oui voluminous contempoiary
lauded oui Latin lapidaîy ini.
scription; but now alas! in the
eyes of that great, lover of truth,
that model of cousistency, we
are only "a stiaw," in fact only
"&an old straw" *at which the
drowning Hiiûrh John clutches,
we'are deemed naught but "a
sma]l week]y publication" by
one who measures brains by the
yardstick.

Alas! there is worse yet. Listen.
"The .controlling spirit of THE
REvLEW detests Mr. Greenway
and anythiug in the shape of
liberalism, prog-ess and enlight-
ennient." Considering that we
seldomn print Mr. Grcenwray's
name, this is funny. As to lib-
eîalism we have aiways lad a
great admiration for it when it
speils genlerosity, impartiality,
candor. When it implies hum-.
bug, and mendacity, we confess
that -we don't quite coddle it.
True progress we have always
loved as much as we despise its
counterfeits. So for enlighten-
ment. There is more real en-
lightenment in one issue of THE
NoRTHWEST ]IEVIEW than in a
thousand columus of the Fiee
Press with their visible, palpable
darkuess.

Another terrible indictment:
"It (THE NORTHWEST REvTEW)

telieves that religion should be
the chief thing in the schools
and in the legislatures of the
country." If, on the yardstick
pîluciple of measuiing mental
operations by the foot or the
hour, "the chief thing" meansi
that most of the time in the
sehools should be given to reli-
gion. we neyer believed or said
or wîote anything of the sort.
But if by "the chief thing" is
meant the most important thing,j
the life-atinosphere that ought
to peir-ade the school even
though it be seldom xnentioned,1
this we undoubtedly are pîoud
of holding, so proud indeed that
we have no respect for the intel-
lects of men who think other-
wise. A's to believing that relIi-.

attempt. It would be enough
foi instance to refer to our num-
ber for July 25th of this year, in
which not ozxly we printed no-
thing that could, howeveî te-
motely, be construed as "discre-
diting Mr. Greenway or his
friends," but we even went s0
fat as to write, with regard to
Father Lacombe's jubilee: "The
delay las, fortunately, enabied
the Free Press to forestail us by

La mnucli fuler and more interest-
ing accounit which we arý- happy
to reproduce." Does this look
like systematic animositv? Did
the Fiee Press ever piaise one
single action by a Conservative?
If, during the last month, we
have paid considerable attention
to that paper, it is itself to
blame. It was the flrst to attack
what we hold most dear, and
now it winces and whines be-
cause we ply the lash. ln the
eyes of i he Fiee Press editor lb
is a7 crime for Mi. Tardivel to
preadli "doctrines that aie raost
obnoxions" to the Englisl Pro-
testant minoîity of Quebec; but,
for itseif, forsooth, it dlaims and
exeicises the rightt b f11 its col-
umus with "doctrines that are
most ohuoxions" to the Catholie
minority of Manitoba. And, if
we expose and refute its slan-
ders, it sneeîs that oui "great
fait h in religion does not deter"
us "fîom malice and uîîcharita-
bleness." Faith and dharity. far
from condemning weli deserved
severity, admire this salutarv
firmness in Hum who was "'meek
and humble of heait." Thougli
He bore patiently with personal
affront He had no meîcy on the
Pharisees and other frauda of lis
time. "Whited sepulchres,"
"blind guides," "sons of heli,"
"fools," "hypocrites." are some
of the plain words with which
lie greets them.

We have refiained fîom anv-
thing so severe. We never used
the word "crime" which the
Fiee Press attîibutes to us with
regard to Mi. Greenway. Iu fact
oui language about the Premier
of this province lias been most
moderate. On the extremely raie
occasions on which lis nainelias
appeared in these columns we
have merely îepeated what even
his quondam officiai organ, the
Tribune, lias published about
the Dauphin îailway deal.

"lis crime," writes the Fiee
Press, ;'in establishing national
schools in Manitoba can only be
expiated, in the eyes of THEF RE-
viEw, by the triumph of Mi.
Hlugli J. Macdonald." We chal-
lenge the Fiee Press editor, as
we have alîeady chalienged him
in an open letter to himseîf on
another point, to produce a
single quotation from oui col-
umns in proof of this assertion.
We, have neyer advocated Mr.
Macdonald's cause in this cam-
paign. Even those passages in
oui "Notes by the Way" whidh.
have been copicd by the Moîn-

Press cails, of course, without
any "malice or uncharitable-
ness," "the insane idea" that al
Catholica should vote only for
the men wlo pledge themselves
to rigît the "rank tyranny" un-
der which ourirmost important

oschools in Winnipeg are groan-

A IIEBICANISJI A GAIN.

Disinclined though we are to
retuin to a subject whicl lias
leen so thoroughlyV threshed ont,
we think it only righ»t to ieply
to a correspondent who bas cali-
ed oui attention to an article in
the "Northwest Chronicle"' of
St. Paul criticizing the letter of
the Wisconsin IBishops to the
Holy Father. The oniy point
that requires an answer is this
one. We quote from oui Pauline
contemporary:

"The bishops of the Milwau-
kee province set downl as ani es-
tablished fat-t that these erro-
neous opinionis lave been pro-
ciaimed amoiig us orally and in
writing, though flot always so
openly. Will those pielates grive
pîoof foi thc serions accusation
whidh they bîing against sonie
of their feilow Cathliiis? Why
not mention thc speech or writ-
ing in which these errors are
proclaimed ?"

Wliether the Wisconsin BisI-
ops wili decm it woîth their
whiie to accept this somewliat
presuînptuous challenge remains
to be seen. Speeches and wîit-
ings xviii not be iLacking. We
may mention two or three foi
oui corresponden t'a beriefit.
First, if lie viii kindly refer back
to THE NORTHIWEST iREvIEW of
April 18, 1899, in the article
"Americanism, defined ly one of
its chief exponents," lie xvil Seo
that Aîdhbislop Keane's article
on this subject in the Cathoic
World for Mardli, 1898, fur-
nishes a ïstriking example of a
"iwritino-" i n whicî the errors
contained in the 'Life of Father
lleckei," and at that time not;
yet condemned by the Pope, are
proclaimed as a revelation. In
the second place, 11ev. Dr. Barry,
an able Engliali pîiest who lias
been ch en by the Americanists
as their lioutlhpiece and cham-
pion, las come ont recently with
twe articles, one iu the Nino-
teenth Century and thc other in
the Contemporary Review in
whîch most of tIceîerors con-
demned by thc Holy Fatlier aie
reintroduced under a transpar-
eut disguise. The chorus of
praise witli whicli these articles
have been welcomed by thc
Americanist Catliolic press
shows that Di. Barry for the
time beiug voices bleir own opi-
nions, and tIns these editors are
ail implicateêd in the proclama-
tion and spread of these errors.
We say "for tIe time being," le-
cause, as the American Messen-
ger remarks, Dr. Barry is merely
a temporary catspaw for tIe
leaders of tIe Ameî-icanist move-
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